Meeting Agenda USPS
Council for CVPA
October 11, 2007
10:00 am – 11:00 am
Dean’s Conference Room

Call to Order…………………………………………………..Mary Kuka-Marchese

New Business…………………………………………………………………………
  • New Employee
  • Meeting Minutes

Old Business…………………………………………………………………………
  • Halloween Party
  • USPS Senate Meetings

Committee Reports……………………………………………………………………
Awards Committee…………………Mary Kuka-Marchese
Communications Committee……Barbara Frank
Leadership Council………………Mary Kuka-Marchese
Social/Membership Committee….Robert Cortes
USPS Senate Report……………..[Next Meeting Attendee: Susie Shannon]
Union……………………………..Susie Shannon

Announcements…………………………………………………………………………

Adjournment

Future meetings: Nov 15, Jan 17, Feb 21